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Pie». ýçIIeiçe h t a .îwsCuci bii
11111ifax. ffl April, were lîeld thie closing

services of the b.zst session iii aIl its Iîistory, of
three quarters of a eeîîtury, i. c. s0 f ar us nunili-
berb and ail outward markis of prosperaty, are

'~neie.and let uis liope tlmt thie outward is
but an index of withinî. Thiere -were tliirty-flve
regîxiar tîxeological -rt.u(ents. flie College -was
san<(ed by the deatlî of oie, Hlenry Chiase
Dickson -who hiad atteîided tht. greater part of
the terni. Nine conipleted their course anîd
enter th~e uiîîiiistry. Witli its additional pro-
fessor, witlh but the îueunory of its vaîîislietl
c1ebt, -witlî its i,îcreased accommnodationi, and its
large band of students, the future of the College
is brîglit with promise for t he future xiiîîiistry of
thle 'Maritime Provinces. The degree of D). D.
was conferred 111)011 1ev. T. Sedgewiclze of
Tatamnogouche.

Cttieenes The Uiversity of Quîeens liîd a
CIer.grand closing season fronti April 2&-26.

The Theological Coliege, or departmient, of t. e
Unuiversity lias haci a successful winter. Tenity--
rieveîn students -were iii atteîîdance in the regular
classes !i theology of wlhonx twelve %vere lut thie
third year eoînpleting thieir preparatory studies,
wlilt. seven otlîers took a post graduate course.

The hionorary degree of D.D., wvas conferred
upon 11ev. X. J. Gratnt, our isýsiontary lu Tri-
uidad and Rev. Prof. Coîîssirat of Presbyteriaiî
Coliege, Montreal.

The venerable Dr. Williaînson preaclîcct th)e
Baccalaureate sernion, ou Sabbathi, April 23, iii

the Coiivocation H-all, fronilISaîîîi, 25:17. " Now
therefore, know and consider wlîat thiou wilt.
do"; and o- -4 Mhe full aîîd ricli experieuce o!
hiaif at ceta in the nainistry, sj>ole of the
Scripture & dof (luty to the youing mxen going
forth to thieir life work.

Alicolui Sonie o! the Presbyteries are so
PiresbYterY. far reaching tIait meetings are
feNv, but are o! proportionally 4-reater interest
and longer continued. The Presbytcry of Algo.
ma, at its tliird meeting not. long since, contiinued
for four sessions, and hield public meetings on
both ev'enings of iLs meeting, disctussiný, wvitil
the aid o! Methodist bret-lhren, during tlie fau-stJ
evening, "«The desirahility and practicAibility of
interdonominational co-o-peration between tlie
Prehyteriail and Methodist bodies in rural m-is-
63011 fields," and on the second evening, " How
best to utilize tIme Woînanli's Home Mission So-
ciety and the Y.P.S.C.E. for the developinent o!
spiritual 111e in our congregations." Boti are
weighty practical questions, and discussion of
sueh in a riglit spirit Nvill nl-ways tend to the
botter attaxinuaeit of thle end iii view.

il 0Iîite.iuuxe On the 2lait )f April, tookc place
Tremîbleti. tht., Aniual closiîig excrcis-s ad<
xamnatiol1% n tiLils sehlool. I)uring the past

~eso.there hav%. been presetît jiiG I'uaidr:<l
'un(liixty-ciglit l)uIiik e.f al ages, frontiine )r
xcii to tweuty yeai-s of ige, -)f 'i-IomeigiLy.seveuî
w'ere front Rouman Catîiolic famnilles. Thit. L-
deiice ot lite spiritual Iife thlat prevails in the
inîst itution is tlie faet that dîiring thle session
just ciosexl, Lwenity-oiic. of thie puipils united
wvitIi tuie chi-crli Iby professiaig t.lîeir fiîith iii
Christ.

'nie naine of thiis sclhool is a faiiliar aie
throughiout Caniada, îuid i înany places iecelves a
w-aii supIport, of w-idi it is "-cll w-orthy. 0f tîmis
tvearc sure, thiateoiil thiew-hale clitnrehi hiave beeii
pi-esent to sec tlie excellent ordet- anid Mic dep
iiîterest, to enîjoy tie thriîliiîg singiiig as tliose
Fr-einch boys anI girls sang with sucha hieartiness
t1icim- cliristian hyinns, t<) beau- thic Nide an(1
accurate kîiowiedge of Bible trutth sliowu by
thmeir ready aniswers, 10 ;vitness thie thmouougli
training iii general kiiow'iedge, of thiose youuug
people -ho are sooai to bc centres of influence
foi- good antiong thueir Frenich feliow counitryinen,
t lic nclîool w'ould have eveix a still maor-e hearty
supp)ort tlinn iL at, lreseiit eiijoys.

%.viaEid of Xlont. The Synod of Montreal and
anid Oti,. Ottava, met lu Kniox Chiurc l,

Ottawa, froin 'LMoidity to Wednesday, 8- 10 MININ
and w-as openeil w-ah a sermn by 11ev. Jîî-

Stewart, of Prescott.
11ev. A. A. Scott, o! Carletoni Piace %-as cliosen

Moderator, and Rer. X. Mcemiiof Levis,
cler-k, iii place af Ltme late Di,. Waýtsou.

I3esidcs the ordiîiary routine w-ork, tlic foliow-
imîg suibjects cliclly occupied die Synod, viy. '

Vime Aged anad liîflrnai iîiisters' Fuuid, Tie Mis-
sion to Luinbernii, chiefly on the Ottawa;
BEcesiasticai Co-operatioii, especialîr -veie the
différenit denoionations have ecdi but few adî-
hierents, Puibliz Educatioli in Onario and Que-
hec, the Stajte of lîcli gioi witlîiî the bouumds ai
the Syiiod, Tfli Ilclatiouislip bctweeii Ciurcli
and State, 'Jenipcraiice, Sabbatli Ouservance,
and Sabbatli Scîtools. On nxost of tîmesçe subjects
r-eports were subinitted by conuittees appoinit-
ecd hatst yeax- to w'vattehi over th- différeunt deparl -
iemcit.s. uIn soute ca.ses thuose r-eports -were igîî

favor-able, iii otliers the reverse. 1low bcst te
inepet aid overcomie the evils o! thîe past aid plit
for Uic future, ývell lilled the close aud :ai-efud
sessions of tlie Synod. Several of the subjects aon

the list illglit wcll have occupied tic wiiale
time of the Synod, but Ltme brie! conference, was
eîîjoyable and profitable, anid wll give naia
pulse to more tluaîx one line o! wvork.

A plcas:uît interlude on Tuesday evening, was
Ltme visit o! the Syîîod, during tlîe hour of thîcir
eveuiing recess, to, the Coligniy College for te-aý
and, after tea, speeches lu the intcrcsts o! thie
College.


